
2 course £29½ 

3 course £38 

4 course £48 

starters 

rabbit gala pie, pickled vegetables, mustard mayonnaise, tarragon + apricot jam  

red cabbage cured salmon, radish, apple + watercress  

charred mackerel, goats milk yogurt, fennel, pomegranate + rye crumble   

 

house smoked duck breast, duck leg rillette, plum, mouli, chard + almond  

blue cheese mousse, walnut crumb, poached pear + chicory (v) 

mains 

seared sirloin + braised beef, ricotta gnocchi, wild garlic, chervil root, pied de mouton, 

 bone marrow + brioche crumb    

 

pork fillet, beer glazed pigs cheek, potato mousse, turnip, spinach, figs +  

crackling, bacon + shallot crumb 

   

slow cooked cod, hay smoked pomme puree, samphire, salsify, pickled clams, almond + jus 
 

butter poached turbot, tortellini, spring vegetables, crayfish cream sauce + lemon thyme oil  

smoked artichokes, baby leeks, king oyster mushroom, grilled halloumi, chestnut, truffle + leek sauce (v)   

8oz ribeye steak, roast tomato, mushroom duxelle, rocket, parmesan + truffle salad,  

hand cut chips, peppercorn sauce or shropshire blue sauce  

supplement of £4 

dessert 

lemon tart, pink peppercorn + dill iced parfait, italian meringue + blood orange 

banana cake, glazed banana, date, poppy seed, banana + crème fraiche ice cream 

 

iced apple parfait, yorkshire rhubarb, apple cremeux + rhubarb sorbet 

chocolate delice, salted caramel chocolate, caramelised pecan, condensed milk ice cream 

homemade ice creams + sorbets 

 

 

 

sides £4 

hand cut chips 

mashed potatoes 

buttered greens 

rocket, truffle oil, parmesan salad 

cheese 

chef’s selection of 5 british cheeses, oat crackers, chutney, compressed celery + tea soaked fig  

£4 supplement if had as a dessert 

 

our cheeses 

 

worcester blue  

lightwood cheese, worcestershire, england. this pretty blue is produced in small batches - no machines 

are used here! described as a cross between a traditional stilton and a continental soft blue. the flavour 

strengthens with maturity.  

lincolnshire poacher  

fw read & sons, lincolnshire, england.  a cross between a traditional west country cheddar and an 

alpine cheese such as comté. matured for 14-16 months on wooden boards, its flavour is sweet and 

nutty with a savoury finish.  

little wallop  

alex james presents/white lake, somerset, england.  blur bassist alex james’ remarkable little goats’ 

cheese, which is made by white lake, actually packs a pretty big wallop thanks to a pungent rind that is 

washed in somerset cider brandy. the entire discshaped cheese is then wrapped in vine leaves, giving 

an eye catching contrast with the bright white interior when cut open. mild and fresh when first 

released, it develops a nutty, yeasty edge as it ages up  

tunworth 

 made by stacey hedges and charlotte spruce in hampshire, the soft mouldripened cheese has been 

named supreme champion at the british cheese awards twice since it was first launched in 2005. it is 

loved by chefs and cheese aficionados in equal measure for its thin wrinkled rind and sweet flavour, 

which takes in vegetal, cabbagey notes. top fact: the distinctive rind is formed by a mix of moulds, 

including geotrichum and white penicillium candidum, which can and should be eaten.  

francis  

francis is made by taking a very young ‘blank’ cheese, produced by Salisbury-based lyburn 

cheesemakers, which is then washed in a solution of french cultures for 8-10 weeks in specialist maturing 

rooms. it has a marbled pink rind, which is not as pungent as many other washed cheeses, plus a supple 

texture and delicate flavour with beefy notes developing as it ages. the cheese is named after james 

aldridge, whose unused christian name was francis 

 vegetarian menu is available upon request. *all of our meats are prepared using the water bath technique and are served pink *all dishes are 

freshly prepared please be aware a main meal may take up to 35 minutes to cook and serve. *all of our dishes are designed to be part of a three 

course meal, and are made from fresh using local produce.*all of our dishes are prepared in a kitchen that handles nuts. *some of our dishes 

contain raw or lightly cooked eggs. 



 

 

 

 

 

beverages 

after dinner coffee + tea, served with toasted marshmallows + chocolate fudge                 £4 

liqueur coffee’s                 from       £4½ 

espresso martini             £7 

dessert + fortified wines            100ml                btl 

1500. nivole moscato d’asti, michele chiarlo     16.50 

1501. passito di pantelleria, carlo pellegrino     21.00 

1502. elysium black muscat, quady winery, california   5.90   20.00 

1503. essensia orange muscat, quady winery, california  5.90   20.00 

1504. castelnau de suduiraut, sauternes      27.00 

1505. st. stephan’s crown, tokaji aszu puttonyos 50cl     36.50 

1506. recioto soave la broia, roccolo grassi     40.50 

1507. pelee island vidal icewine, ontario     78.00 

50ml 

1600. barros late bottled vintage port  3.00   40.00 

1601. sandeman 10 yo tawny  4.50   48.00 

1602. sandeman 20 yo tawny  7.50   85.00*a 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

supporting local + british suppliers and producers. 

 

poultry, game + charcuterie - corbetts of shrewsbury 

shropshire free range eggs – hollowdene hen’s 

fish + shellfish - king fisher, brixham 

cheese – harvey + brockless 

fruit + vegetables – neil france, shropshire 

cakes – siwgr a sbeis  


